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The Prussian State Gazette of the 17'. b

Jone.ttatct that the Rimlans pasd the

T...k. . th-- .. nnintin the 7th. I he

1

'i

too, Upon ' MJ s A
j.-

-, f0Pi
boast. Ii- - y N.ty tie county t..'!.lior tumt4
opoe the Frc-lJenti- nuc-'- vcll. We wilt
thle thera at their word 1 The whole number of.
votes given in the county for nenntor and com. ! '
rnonera, wa obout 3,785; of the'e. Gen. U'Lcary
llc&srs. Alexander, Blackwood and Ingram, the
Jackaon candidates, received 2851 1 while Metth.
D ividwm and Caldwell, the Adams candidates!
(admitting that ail given to Davidson were
Adams votes) received only about 600 ! Showing;
a majority of rartrr mart than " three.fourtlis, $
Uait, in tiavor of Jackson, according to their
rwn mok of calculation. But the fairest test, Va

tobefoupd in the vote for cnmmoners..there
alt the voters had anopportunity of exercising
the right of suffrage 1 and there we see that-th- e

vdte in Mecklenburg was as ail to one in favor
of Jsckwm. -- Wa hope,, after this, to bear r
more of the tamti about the declaration w hich
we felt warranted in making, that "three-foortb- t,

'

at least, of the votes of Mecklenburg county.-would-
,

beyond dispute,"he given to. Jackson'
.

. Zte i)f0?!r')5 flcmfnatfcu. ;

'., AlidrcW Jacltsoit.
'

(wTtiriaia.). , ...
Honor ami arrmtitude to the man,, who has

filled the measure of hli country's fiery.
; Jamasna.

"The recpllection of the iMv, relations In

which I atood General ;cko; while Pre
dent; and the trwf given to him, of the high

estimation in which he was held by fn," ho.
y.-i.t- ,, .J jAti sJawiow.

. , MenAihin for tleneral Jsrkaort. and this

. Turki offered some resistance at first ou

being discmirajed by the desertion of 1 000
' Zaparago Cossacks, who went over to the

Kussians, they were completely routed,
' " with the loss of twelve cannon and two

Jmbrtars. The Russians lost 50 men.

The same paper ofthe 18th, states that
" " the Sultan siassbouno proceed w Adri-tnopl- e,

and gives detailed statements of
' ihe Turkish force, by which U h made to
: " " amount to 145,000 mewv exclusive offhe.

;J toldleri of the three Pachaliel of.Aala.

Deducting Tromlihit amount the raenne
TrFyW

iih. In these items, too, are Inrlu 'ed
the famous illegal outfit, and the equally
famous constructive journey" from
Ghent to Petersburg!), which he never
travelled, for both of which he charged
about g6,000. Mr. Adams also charges
double salaries, at will appear from the
termination of the Jlussian and Ghent
embassies, both ending, by his own show
ing, on the 37th Feb. 1815. From April
lSltoFcb. 1115, Mr. Adsms considered
himself a " constructive embassador", er
Russia, while- - he was, during a. part of
that period; negotiating the Treat? of
Peace at Ghent. This waa doing pretty
well it is working single - and getting
paid dotlbk; put this is not all the mod-est- y.

and peouMousness or bur. great di- -

"'b

tccusUg his country pLweukneurlgnw

c&rrttpondence to Leavttt Harritt and t

venber and December, 1 1 ley he waa
diring and drinking wltff Lord Gambier
ard the British in the city of Ghent, and
taaating " Ilit Jlfyety, the King of Great
Britain? arid Hit Royal- - Jligiheu, the
Prince 0 Orange," .Again t .'

7 SahVy to Great Britain, fromTSath Feb.
J815 to 10th June, I8lf, &20,46
Outfit, ; ,9,000
Infit? for comlnn; tome-- --

Contingenciet, 3.003
Here W e kuii 6vef thirty four thotuand

doilart for whtcb Mr. Adamt did very
little. His moat 'prominent act waa to
receive Charles King's Dartmoor Report,
in which the murder or aeyrral innocent
American prisoners by the British was
justified, bjfF thkt hater of 'blood end
carnage.'-- ? Buf.again t,r,,v-,i,-w

Salary paid Mr! A as Secretary of State
fr'orri 10J June,,18t", to 6thof Marrh,
I BZ5, ,. .. f. .:",";T"--r-7-r- -'r 849,3694

Tortbitimmtnse ttf
on foot that difiipmacy which lost ut tbe
British Colonial jrade. ; He alao gave up
Texas to the Spaniards, when the Spanish
TkHnister bed initructibns frdm bis court
to cede it to this country. , He also en .

dcavored to blow the Missouri question
ihtb a'Dame, and array one aection of the
country against the other. He alto wrote
a book upon the Fisheries and tcotded t
certain wan.. r&tTUtucB ana famivb
gentleman pretty ingeniously IVhw
nextf

Amount psid Mr. Adams In tweV --years,
J

for furnishing his bouse, 220KX)
About 14,009 dolartof this tiira ws

expended, the first year, against which
the billiard table vat charged. Mr. A.
asked for -- 25,000. dollart more, but Con-

gress refused the request. He got, how-

ever 60OO dollars , to t furnish the east
roomi which room to this day is without
any furnitdre save a few old chairs.
Whet he ha done with the money none
Can tell but himself. -- 4t ia known howev
er, that a few monthi ego he Vas fitting
up his house at Quincy, Mass as prepara-
tory to the' 4tb of .March, 1829.- - If. he
did not furnish the " eaat room he' has
beenurniahing-,- ; room iq the) easUV-No- w

for the climax 1 y"
Salary for filling the Presidential chair,

from Warrhr 4,-- 1 WS, 4o March .4K.1829,
at:825,00O pelf Itin, izzrZ-g 1 00.000
- Fortlii imme
thoutand dollart what bat Jit.. Adamt per:
formed? Hat he Hot amply requited tbe
country with .bit 'usual benefits f The
Uritish colonial tfade it completely lost ;
'he French colonial trade it also lost t
Brkcils'has insulted our flag and plqdered
our citizens ; the national character has
been tarnished, both at home and abroad ;
the cabinet hat been degraded to an elec
tioneering committee, or caucut ; - the
President haa intuhed a sovereign state
with threats end bravadoet be bat Insti
tuted ruinous, useless sndxpensiveem-bassie- s

to4 reward bis favorites j jbe ha
wasted several millions'! rthe public
mbiiey, in buying op the prest end the
people't representatives; bis measures,
have been weak, illiberal and dishonora-
ble t he hat filled the whole nation with
tumults, disorder and excitement. See. '.

Now, pu'ting all these iterot together,
we have the enormous turn of 0377,181
paid to John QuincjT Adam! klnce be err
tered'tbe public service. If there are
any errort in the above statement, we call '

upon. :.ibe.xoalition,, peptic men , t,o tbow
tbtm, and we shall correct them with tbe
utmost cheer fuTntisT 11 1 no uicku umct
we ssk the honest mechanic, the hard
working farmer, tbe poor man who earns
his bres with the- - sweat of bit brow to
say, if thit John Quincy Adams, who will
have received, by March next, nearly
TOOa HUHDXXD TBOUSAWD DOLLAHS Of

rtiBLtc aiOMET, has not bad quite enough
for all thr public services be ever per
formed for bis country 1

?Miftping'Jnterrit:lat ilnce theiast
war, baa the shipping interest been to
much drprested at et the present mo-- .

.mentL.Clur.iarcignojrAme.rf
rapidly diminishing for some yeara past.
The system pursued by the present cab-

inet hat been a two edged sword of ruin.
This code war broueht about by Mi.
Adams, and much praiso claimed by biro
for it, Noah.

i

i

t. M.." w

y
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JliMhet tfnn(aper.Tk new paper, to be itv-le- d

the Southern BaJicaf, ia aoon to rise, phoenix
like, from the ashes of the Chtrtm Spectator,
The materials of the old concern have been
purchased by Harria Smith Evana, and A.N.
McDonald, who are determined tn try their for-

tune at the newspaper buaineaa, although four
or five persons hae, within the last aeven years,
been ruined in the attempt to make a living at
the same buaineaa In Cberaw. We WA them
III success n their enterprise. Mr. Evana is a
lawyer of coiwiderable cleremeis, late of Mart
borough t his capacity, whh proper experience
cannot, w ahould think, fail of rendering the
Radical n intereatinir ami uaeful papers-M- r.

Evana will, hoveri, find, himself 0ut ro4'i.'j(
deceived, if he expects to make money In this
wsy;: --rrrrrTT
mfftis$ntmntgissegi9tsf

A foofish aiory has been fabricated by the par
tiians-d- r the administration la Tennessee, that
Nat." Williams, the cry fcllaw who has --been
trying to Implicate Jackaon la Burr's schemes,
was lateTy aA6?.1n the toWh 'of Wtncheater by
the friends of the General 1 the truth of the sr.
fair, as it turns out," la aimply thia t A large

of people assembled to celebrate lode-penc- e

r and as the procession jnarched by the
room ocmpied by Judge Williams, they played
therseWt martKf This waa all the outrage
committed.. Williams is too contemptible an"object to be mobbed. r

; "

Ca!eJadn:Sikti attertitn is not. worth
much, 'and will not go tar with those who are in
the habit of exercising the faculty ol ramnj.
The partisans ol the administration have, from
lone practice, become adepts in the art of put
ting a fair complexion on their prospects, by
means or falae statements, so Ingeniously ri tas to deceive the unwary 1 but tbeir talntr
easily exposed, by the application of sound

In all the ealculations of the presiden-
ts! vote, made by the Adamaites, they have as.
aumed fatn premises, and consequently 'their
reasoninira have no foundation In truthand are
worth nothing. 1 be most eflectnal anode, of
proving the fallacy of their calculations,' ia by

tim U' nvmittetl tti nu&m tW IS.ITnwinB .

which, In our view, contains a very safe calcula--
lion of what will be the electoral vote 1

'

I feet eonBdent in-- my own mind, that he
flaeksonT will be elected, and prohably byr a
large majority. -- 1 come to this eoncWion thus t
Pennsylvania, North and South Carolina. Geor-
gia, Alabama, and Tennessee, will give him 103
votes 1 Mississippi and Illinois 6 1 in Maryland
S, New:Torkri8, (whicfi is admine y many of
his opponents, bis friends sav at least 24, but ta-

king the 18 only) and he baa 132 1 now
Louisiana, Kentucky, Indiana, and New

Jersey, are put down "at doubtful, where his
prospects are as rood as Mr. Adams'aT My own
impress'Km is, that Jackson will ret the votes en
tire or rviissoon, Kemucxy ana wewierseyj in
Delawtre hia chance ia good for one or two
Ohio, certainly doubtful.' .

Prpy-- K gentleman la Bladen county, bas
been cored of this disease, by the following on

t An ounce of nit pttrt, dissolved in a
quart of water 1 a wine glass fu!lto be taken
morning, noon and .night 1 each dote to be fat.
lowed jmmediatety

.

by wine glass fblt of rye I

whiskev! The la.t inrredient will render the.C 4
dose trmteful to sons peoplej but it oftentimea

'promotea dropsicat htoktlf ..

' 'iCte jhi rfAIirrespondepl Informs
ua, thai a negro belonging to Mr. George Hearne,
found at Parker's mine, in Mongomers on the
15th instant, a tunhp -- of. Gold, wbkn, when
cleaned, weighed 185 pennyweights. .With one
exception, this is tbe largest piece of. gold ever
found at this mine. It haa encouraged the
workers to go on, with renewed energy, l their
labors of extracting mtnerpl wealth from a toil
that hitherto yielded but a beggarly return, in
its vegetable proJuctkme,for the Ubor bestowed
upon 11. x

Jllarming Scartity.At It stated In an Alabama
paper, that there ia a moat deplorable scarcity
of younr Ladies in that state 1 the young men
are as 100 to 1 Of tbe young ladies Every res-

pectable unmarried female, native or stranger,
is, as anon aa she becomes of suitable age,

to the hymeneal altar. W'e would
advise the amorous swains of Alabama to u come
up North t" we have a ripe harvest of expecting
damscla hereabouts. .. -

Lmianat nmui !..-..-
We have beaten the

Adama men in this state 1 they ahouted victory
loo. jwpn. 1 he representation in ConrjrcM- - is
tbe same it wm before : Overton has beaten his
Adams opponent, Brent, by 206 majority j while
Gurley has been elected over his Jackaon oppo-

nent, Saunders, by only 54 votes : we have a
majority of Jackaon members in the legislature
of that atate, who we hope will send the accom-

plished and patriotic Uvingnton to tbe U, 8,
Senate, next session, in place ol one of the
Adama senators whose term then expires 1

whereas in the hist legislatqre the Adamsiteshad
a majority t An administration Governor has,
19 be sure, been elected j but he-ew-es- bis suc-

cess to Jackson votes. In all our calculations
we have put Louisiana down for Adams , but
we bejnn seriously to believe that that state wilt
ultimately .redeem beraelf, (by.,yoting.orher
deliverer) and helo to swell the strong; msjority

ne will grr m orner pansot toe-- m

Catching at itra-m- . The result of the Meck-

lenburg senatorial election is ostentatiously rung
in our ears, as a triumph ti tbe Adams party in
that county. To. show the honest reader how
vainglorious these boasts 'are, we Will merely
state tbe facts of the business: Mr. Davidson,
tbe Adama candidate for Senator in Mecklen.
burg, is a gentleman cf great private worth,
possessing a large share of personal popularity
and. besides, be haa the entire pontrol of tbe
Bank M Charlotte, and we may. venture to tar.
tlU perbipi tin4alf the land proprietors In the
county are, in one way or another, involved in
the concerns of the bank 1 this would give any
man an unbounded influence amonr the free
holders 1 under such circumstances, it needs the
exercise ofb'ut"a Min bafe
be satisfied thai Mr. Davidson eWes hia success
to Jackson voles. But if the candid reader (for
we care not a fig for thoae who, when convinced
against their will, are of the same opinion still)
ia not yet satisfied, we can adduce the most con-dvi-

eriJence, end front tie very elections,

- to Keep 3he Greek t.ck)ic)U4aViM

- Peterbugh,June 47"1 he. rrterr
'

.
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burgh Journal of this date, contain a but
Uiin from the CarDD before ,Brailow,

which glvet an account of the arrival of

his maiettv in the camp, and or tne pro
teedingt till tbe 26tb of May. On the

S0th the Emperor ascended a bill, at the
in order to iudeeof the effect of

mortars placed in a battery on the leftof
ine pOSIllon owra uvvjr v, . ! -- i

preceded by white lag, appeared! it

wai flag of truce from the Pacha, who
""' cam to tetorn thanks for hit majesty's

generosity In releasing the prisoners.
On dismissing this flag of truce, the Em

" peror commissioned him to tell the Pacha

that the longest time granted Mm to capi-- '
tulate was till three o'clock the following

ifter which the garrison- - could
' expect- - no terms. A battery of 84 guns

Laving been erected in the bight on the
- right of the' army t opened H fire at day

treat-:- His" Jlajestylmroediately went
r fo eelts'euects, when tbexnemy observ-

ing from thenember of officers assembled

in Jh pot ibat lhe..Empew wat proba:
--- bly there began to fire fromJl-pouftder- s

at ,tfieTOTl)tt''wMdi-'bi:Majesir-oo-

several of the balls fell t the Toot of the
.'.'1. kill. Hi majesty, finding that the oper- -

" lilont ""of the eiger proceeded s : .rapidly

-- t possible. If it the camp, and arrived on

the- - 26th at Bender, where he met tbe

Empress.
J:..X)n the 37th, j naval aclion took place

between tbe Russians and Turks, before
"Anapo, in which the Turkish flotilla was

destroyed, with the loss of 1200 men and

6 standards and Anapo had been bom-

barded fourteen days.

The Rt. Hon. and Rev. Lord Biandoo
- of Ireland, hstinstitu'ed proceedings for

. Crinv Con against Mr. William Lamb,

.. . late Secretary for Ireland.

i7"' tbfd Heytesbury will leave London to
morrow on his mission to St. Petersburg

Franltikn ordinance of tbe King has

just been issued, placing eight eatabUsh

- inen(t containing nearly 3000 pupils, un--d-

the regime of the University, and fa

""'ling them out of the bands of-- the Jesuits,

"7 This decree bat 'been wrung fronrthe
KingVeevrsI of hi ministert threatening

r : to If It were not promulgated, end

JkjneMMoffiectjibt suppression of

; tbe obnoxious order. " "

-Tke law1 relative WJhe press has been
.- Jlvr''i:i'iUJT,'ta'.it'.

A liberal than any of its predecessors. A

" commission bai been appointed to take

Into consideration M. de Pom pie re's inv
pe achment "against the late ministers.

Vis of members of it are decided liberals,

r Attempt on the Kinf of Fronct. On the

18th inat., a roan named Punet made re
; peated attempts to be introduced into the

T presence of the King at St. Cloud. Being
' afterwards apprehended in consequence,

of the violence of bis language, two lot-cTe- d

pistols, and e quantity of powder and

ball, were found upon bim. It teems
that the man is insane.
- DtatA tf lhe JDttkf. if &rfWimar

'
Berlin June f On the ISih, in the even-

ing, we received here the melancholy in-

telligence of the death of bis Royal High-ne- st

the Duke of Saie Weimar, near

Torgan, on his return to his own domin-

ions. Hit Royal Highness waa in good

health, reviewing the Royal atud, and

speaking of hit journey the following day i
when he was suddenly seized with an

;-- "Pop!!?!''0 Xt wncb Oftled him off oo

Hamburg neper--JJ.t.PJ?tr
Bv the Montreal oaners, we bave a ru- -

mor that the negoTtall6lilbetwetTi70ur4
lUinister at London, and the new British

-- Jliristry, relative to tbe Intercporse-be-- -

tween his country and the British. West.
' India Islands, had been -- Tesumed. Mr.

,t Lawrence U. S. charge. A "affairs, had a

a long conference on the' 17th of June with

the Earl of Aberdeen Aot. Jour..
Aorn roz to the 19th

of Jone, has been received at Baltimore
zmtnt Janeiro. "Nothine defioite had vet

rtrong proofa of emiB.tehce Tegirdl hw
given hini,. while President, forbida my taking

anvjjart In the entuinf pretidentil eWtion,

General Jackson'l- - ia;;lrWvaIfe en
title him to tbelr Mirhnt remnnlihii whtli t
rttr tat iwa.aigialied byte iitt .ntenlibns,

Jmni Qwaetr .

"Towafa thitditiniihed Captain (An
drew Jackton) mh tan ihed 1 mnch Glvy tn
$ur tounfr. whin Win enniil m jntat a
pHi . awro property, I never had, 1 never
can have any other feeiinga man mow 01 inr
moat profound aurtcf, and of the urmou Rind-- 1

ll. HiatClv. ,

" Generai "
Jack'on li a clear-heade- strong,

minded man, and hat more of the Roman 11

him, than anv man new tivinr " ' l
. ..,

" Taowis Jirrtaioi.

toa vies raasiasiT,
JOHN C. CALHOUN,

fa snirvti enouiO
The diatinfruished Sttteiman, and patriotic

Advocate of tbe People'a Right,

Kre'M ii M Thunday, 3tk day fNmmlr
JJCKSO.Y ELECTORAL TICKET,

lit Ditt..hRobeH Love, of Havwood county.
2f ,

' MonrTort Woket. of Wilkea. 7
3d- - Peter Forneys of Lincoln.
4th John Clfevof Rowan,
3tfc jr;2l Abraham PhilUni. nf RoekW(rhn.,
6th Mn of Guilford."

rtv'alterTtake,-o-f Richmond.
8th Willie P. Mangum, of Orange.
9th Joaiah Crudu p, of Wake.
10th John Hall, of Warren.

" Joneph "J: ArHliinw, of Martin.' -
'13th ke dair BaUafjl, of Gat ea. " '

13th Louia D. Wiitin, of Fjlpwomb.
Uth ' Richard I. Spaifrht. of Craven.
15th B. DtidUv. of Nt w Hanover.

Vlloai TMK HKWtTORK lROltia.
."ut Feeble and Penuritmi Government

The Immense toms Of money which
Mr. AfUms has received out ol tbe public
purse, for very inadequate services (nay,
for even positive injury to bis country)
are not fully known to the great body of
the people. We have endeavored, after
some research, to collect the whole de-

tails together, and now present them at
length, to tbe world

Mr. Adams, a' 27 years of age, was
first appointed Minister Resident to the
Nr theHrfwUr and - remained I there Iroml
I74 to 17971 years at 84400 g 1 3.500

Outfit, , 4,500
: For this sum, eighteen thoutand dollar
be did not do the country the slightest
service. It wat a perfect smecurer Prt
ceedt . !"....- He received an appointment to Portu-ga- l,

in 1797 as AIini.ter.Plenipotentiary.
Outfit, .;., 89000

To Portugal he never went- - Whj on
his. way frpm the Hague to Lisbon, he
was countermanded to Ferlinbjr hit father,

lhefifsieii.,::"''
v Salary on the ' Berlin.. Embassy from
1797 to Jan. J801- -a yeara JU.9,0Q0doiV

lara ; 827,000
"Salary on lhe-sm- e emtutay,

from 1st January 1801 to 26th
April, 1801, - - 2.860
Ir.Gt, - - 2.250

Here is a sum over forty thouiand dot

lart for four years. What did he do for
this amount f He wrote bis letters from
Silesia, ridiculed the poor Roman Catho
lics of Bohemia, admired the structure

governments, tic. kc
Mr. Adams never having received any

appointment from Thomas' Jefferson,
took his e at in the Senate of .the U.S.
on the 21st October, 1 803,.and resigned
it in 1808- -5 years at about 81,003 a
year, .

- 8S00O
What did he do for thiaf He voted

against the Louisiana Territory against
tbe amendment of the Constitution
against a resolution of respect to tbe
memory --of Samuel - Adams cainst.,
bill Jbr clearing tbe Ohio tiver aeaiost
repealing the duty on salt, &c kc Well,
What next '

Salary paid bim 6n the Russian Emblt "

ty, fiom 5th-Au-gr-l 109 te27-Februa- ry

1814, 850,104
Contingenciet. - - 5,153
Outfit, - ' - 9,000

Well ; what did our diplomatist do for
this sum of oixtyour thouiand dollart t
Not a single thing of any benefit to the
country. U ..was the, first money paid
bim after-- his treachery to the federalists
tn the yesr 1807 8, It it well known,
however, that he eocupied much of his
time r in --speculating in RnssUa ttocka
and studying HossiaO diplomacy. ' At (6
tbe 5,000 of contingenciet, had be any
right to.it by. law t What is tbe next
intr?- - :r

Salary for the Ghent Mission from 29th
April, 1813 tq 27th Feb. 1815, 20,399
Outfit, . v . 9,000
Contingencies, 5,345

A sum over tiuriy jive thoutand dollart j

for cndesToriDg to negotiate sway tbe

ifni..V .Jiitimnim,,i jemmnnf papery auftTT.
charged With senornend h.rpd byjnalevolenee.
chargee us with saying the frienus of fbe adrniB-"- "
iatratiotf are Ijidebtcd to tberffoTonce of Gen.::.
Jaelr?xrrti-t- bt eyery Adama edite,iot ulnttd,
and then bursts forth into an exclamattdn"againtt
such Jacksonism,' ke, To show tbcunwar.
rentable construction this editor has pu on our
language, we would refer to the article which
ia the subject of his malevolent remarks. . On sa
examination, h will be aeen that we said, in ef.
feet, (according to the moat natural meaning of
ine eiHeoce inH inose pmrucans.os me admin.
'titration who so wantonly propagate slander
against 'Cen, Jackson, are "indebted to him,
(yea, in a great degree indebted,') for the very
privilege which they abuse in the profligate at
terance of them i......MJut we neither meant
nor said they held that privilege at the bidding
of Gen. Jackson. We repeat, however, that
they are (in a great degree indebted to bim for
the privilege they abuse in slandering him. in
the first place, they are indebted to him for hia
distinguished services In defending: the country
against British subjugation, and, consequently,
monarchical tyranny : Aad,iatbf second place, ;

they are Indebted to bim for bis active aod en-

ergetic efforts to arrest the encroachments of
power and aristocracy In the odious reign of the
eider' Adams, of whose administration the
youngeri Adaiitiyiltraepuii.teraTtvuTr3g---whic-

the- - mfltmotjf laVaa enacttoV
wbkh WOu'd have subjected these editors, who
are the apolbg'wticf the fathers of that measure,
to heavy penalties and imprisonment, for their
licentious abne of 4be Gberty of the prest - R
will thut be seen that the pugnacious object of
the remarks, ia tugging twav to Prop juprtbe. ..
political fabric of those who, should they onfor-tunate- ly

be kept in power, will, at they did in '

98, put a gag into the mouth of every editor
who wsy :to. dissect
from tbeir aristocratic measures.
' try eorrespondent of the same paper, who

very- - wprrtendinghf jigna. himself. Cbrm,u
teems to be at obttite in bis perceptive facu-
lties, iii discerning the true' meaning of our para-

graph, as the editor himself. - tbe words trai-ft- rt

and ittvae not to be found in the ajiiclei
ar.d none but tbote' whote conduct rendered
them obnoxious to our remarks, couM put the
construction en our language which the author of
Cabarrut took upon . himself to do. We
are not in the habit of using such proeeriptive.
sweeping language. Although there aie tm
of tbe partiaant of tbe administration, who. tor
their bate and profligate tlandera against that
distinguished man whom the American people
vMnuaii esntb-w- . w lee atrty-o- f tbeir euffratrei.wIIUIIVISJU Wlill
1824. for Chirf Mspstrate of the Repuhlic.
most rirhteoutlv deserve to be branded with

any "ep.itbet, however-
- grating It marber to their .

senslbirttiet,tbr we havp beard admintttration
and fit it with mortified feeunra we inea

tion it) in thi community, tf, ; whose commonest
terms m speaking of the patriot-hero,- " art

' bTMdygratarMurdtf h(e fceyetwe
have too high a regard for those respectable and
conscientious stipportert of the administration,
who, though tenaeivus nf their own opinions of

men and things, are liberal In eoncedjnr to

others the privilege ' they themselves ao freely

txe.rc'wfcto thanre- mft-o- ur jmlitral opponenv ;;
(at the author of CaSarrttt falaety-asse- rt eft
have'done). with a want ef patrintism and lore
of country. We believe there are many yety
manv,rbo cmadenttously think they are sub.
serving the best interests of their country tr
supporting Mr.Adsmij but those partisans of
the administration who constantly apeak of so

crest a benefsrtor of the countrv as Andrew
Jackson, in-- the terma above quoted, we cannot
mok upon in anv otner light man as enher la-

boring' under a most lamentable tialtuclnatioa
of mind, or eherishlng, in common with a

claw of people" daring the Revolution,
principles andfeelingt unbecoming Americaa
freemen! . . . . ,' :

.DiuMluii C$vtrHMfnt rThe"extraorur
nary spectacle is now presented to the people of
the United States, of their Ship of fiuut being
abandoned at tea, in retreA wenfAer, by the Ctp-tai-n

and hia pr'uicipat officers,, the pvrter being
the highest m. grade that is left on board fan
that we have tn trust to Providence for the safe
t of our (political)- - barque.. Mr. Adams, be-

coming alarmed at the opposition in Maine and

e, has gone down east to keep
matters straight t Mr. Clay bas repaired to Ke-
ntucky, to superintend rronally the elections of

that atate. where it is twek or nothing with bin t
M r. Southard has" gone on an 'electioneering '

tour throug'j NewJer-ey- ; to endeavor to check

the powerful 'curretftof Jackaoa popularity in

that atate Gen. Porter, the new ww minister,

bis pusbed"
the Morgan excitement to tne advantage or me

adminlstrailon i tnFNrrniuKtimtTVt all the
Cabinet officers, remains at hit post, to watco

over tbe few dollars that are left, as netl-eegi- .i

an empty treasury 1 80 that, the natibn is in

hopeful way, to be sure j he litmense sni

complicated wnrksof a mighty political machine,

are left in the hands of vaiq and profligate "

netmen, and bungling am! truant apprmticnt
Should Adams, tlay.&t'o. be entmsted with

the management of the affairs of the nsuVn a-

nother term, the ld he danger of ourgot-ernmen- f

being dissolved 1 for, when ther'
desert ,. e.xecte4JkwWfertwiH WwWsJe.inkt$.?Jr1
of the United Stales are well satisfied tfWZ
thingsj they.find lli 'their political aalvation is

at issue in the annroa'chinr election for Prest
TV : , L . f-- i.-
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frathingtn'i .Vther. It is proposed that a

monumeiu should be erected over the grsS 05

Mrs. Walhington, by the ladlrt of Virginli.

j traAtn prop?0!??,'..
Peace With Boenoa Ayret and among the

-- mercantile' ciaae roucuvvnceriBiuiy
'tmA nrinn'ihm "iiiAset:Thm revolt which

took place among the Irish and uerman
Troopa wst quelled with the loss

of many met; they were aciuaieu oyno
political feelings or hostility to the Gov

eminent 1 their complaints were relative

to pay and rations and dislike of their

'.
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